Life of Muhammad (SAW) Paper NO.2 (2017)
Q1. And fight in the cause of Allah against those who fight against you, but do
not transgress. Surely, Allah loves not transgressors. And kill them wherever
you meet them and drive them out from where they have driven you out; for
persecution is worse than killing.
In which surah were these instructions mentioned about war?
AS: 1) Anfal

2) Al Baqra

3) Al Fath

Q2. You will certainly enter The Sacred Mosque, if Allah will, in security, some
having their heads shaven, and others having their hair cut short; and you will have
no fear. But He knew what you knew not. He had in fact ordained for you,
besides that, a victory near at hand.
The news of which victory is foretold in this verse of Surah Al Fath?
AS:

1) Victory of Khaiber

2) victory of Badar

3) victory of Mecca

Q3. In Muharram 628 , envoys went to different capitals, each with a letter
from The Holy Prophet (SAW) inviting the rulers to accept Islam. Envoys went
to Heraclius, The Roman Emperor, The King of Iran, The Ruler of Egypt and
Abyssinia. A letter to Mundhir Taimi , Chief Of Bahrain , King Of Uman, The
Chief Of Yamama , The King Of Ghassan ,The Chief Of Bani Nahd, A Tribe Of
Yaman ,The Chief of Hamdan another Tribe Of Yaman ,The chief of Bani Alim
and The Chief Of Hadrami Tribe.
Which unfortunate King ripped the Holy Prophet’s (SAW) letter?
AS:

1) Ruler Of Abyssinia

2) Roman Emperor

3) King of Iran

Q4. Soon after this historic circuit of The Kaaba, two renowned generals of the
enemy joined Islam. They proved renowned generals of Islam. One whose
genius and courage shook the Roman Empire to its foundations and under

whose general ship country after country was added by Muslims to their
empire. The other was ‘Amr Bin Al- As the conqueror of Egypt.
Which general shook the Roman Empire to its foundations?
AS: 1) Khalid Bin Waleed

2) Hazrat Umar

3) Tariq bin zaid

Q5. In the ninth year of Hijra, the Holy Prophet (SAW) received the revelation,
which says:” This day have I perfected your religion for you and completed My
favour upon you and have chosen for you Islam as religion” -- recited this verse
in the valley of Muzdalifa. Returning from Muzdalifa, the Prophet (SAW)
stopped at Mina. It was the eleventh day of the month of Dhul-Hijja, The
Prophet delivered an address.
On which occasion was this speech made?
AS: 1) Hijra 2) Umra
3) Hajjat-ul-widah
Q6. The companions had assembled, in the mosque expecting to hear better
news but instead heard of the prophet,s (SAW) death. It came like a bolt from
the blue. Abu Bakr was out. Hazart Umar was in the mosque. He even drew his
sword and threatened to kill those who should say the Prophet (SAW) had
died. In the meantime Hazart Abu Bakar made straight for the mosque,
entered Hazrat Aisha,s room and confirmed about the Prophet (SAW) death.
He kissed the forehead and recited this verse of the Quran. “And Muhammad
is only a Messenger. Verily, all messengers have passed away before him. If
then he die or to be slain, will you turn back on your heels?”
What is the sense of this Quranic verse?
AS: 1) Death of Jesus
2) Life of Jesus
3) Descendence of Jesus
Q 7: Trusty and true—Purity of mind and cleanliness of body—Simple in matter
of food and drink—Relationship with God—Justice—Tolerance—Simple life—
Good dealing with human being—Exemplary character—Patient—Kind and fair
dealing toward his wives, slaves, women, neighbours and relatives—Keeping
good company—Overlooking faults and misunderstandings of others—
Patience in adversity and pain—Mutual cooperation –Bravery—Fairness in
transactions—tolerance in religious matters.
Which Prophet belongs to these extra ordinary characters?
Ans: 1) Hazrat Abraham
2)Prophet Muhammad(saw)
3)Hazrat Moses.

